Summit Park
Scan QR code to see our current beer
offerings

House Cocktails $10
old fashioned

Evan Williams bourbon, bitters, syrup, cherry,
orange peel garnish

Mules - Moscow, Mexican, or Kentucky

Tito’s vodka, Teremana tequila, or Bulleit Bourbon
with ginger beer and lime

mimosa

La Vit prosecco and orange juice

Root beer float

Root beer, vanilla vodka, cream
-Kid’s version available-

Specials

!Happy Hour!

Weekdays 3-6 pm
$1 off all drafts
$2 off wine pours and cocktails

Nick’s Special
$8 Lo-G pint with a Bulleit cowboy
Available all day, every day!

margarita

Teremana tequila
Lorem ipsum
Classic ($10), spicy ($11), or seasonal fruited ($11)

cold brew marTini ($12)

“Bru Brothers Cold Brew”, vanilla vodka, syrup,
cream

bloody mary ($12)

Nitro stout, Tito’s vodka, bitters, worcetershire,
tobasco, celery salt

WIne $10

Industry Mondays
Rotating drink specials

marg Tuesday
$6 house margaritas

WINE wEDNESDAYS
$6 wine pours

Thursday tRIVIA
Rotating drink specials
Prizes for 1st-3rd place

SUNDAYS
Enjoy $6 bloodys and mimosas!
until 4pm

served by the glass
HG House Cabernet
HG House Chardonnay
Macmurray Pinot Noir
New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc
Idiart Rosé
La Vita Sangiovese
La Vit Prosecco

Have a beer/wine request?
Want to place a bulk order?
Need to book an office happy hour?
Want to tell us how awesome Lorem
we are?
ipsum
Hit us up at HGBlueash@gmail.com.
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